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LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 20.

Manasseh's Sin and Repen=
tance.

II. Chron. xxxiei 9-16. Memory verses 12,
13. Read the chapter.

Golden Text.
'If we confess our sins, h is faithful and

just ta forgive us our sins, and ta cleanse.us
from. all unrighteousness.'-I. John i., 9.

Home Readings.
M. II. Kings xxi., 1-16.-The Lord's denuncia-

tion of Manasseh.
T. II. Chron. xxxiii., 1-25.-Manasseh's sin

and repentance.
W. Isa. i., 1-20.-A call ta repentance.
T. Psa. li., 1-19.-A penitent's prayer.
F. Psa. xxxii., 1-11.-'Thou forgavest the ini-

quity of my sin.'
S. I. John i., 1-10.-'He is faithful and just ta

forgive us.,
S. Psa. xxxviii., 1-22.-'I will be sorry for my

sin.

Lesson Story.
Manasseh, son of the good King Hzekiah,

was twelve years old when bis father died,
and he reigned fifty-five years in Jerusalem.
But lie did that which was 'evil in the sight
of the Lord, and re-introduced the abomin-
able idolatries of the heathen. He rebuilt
the high places which bis father had taken
such pains to break down, and made an
image which he set up in the Temple. He
offered his. children as sacrifices ta the idols
and dealt with evil spirits and wizards, -n
every way insulting and defying God.

Jehovalh,. through his prophets, warned
Manasseh, to turn from bis wicked ways, but
the king, would not listen ta warnings; or be-
lieve the threats. So:God sent the Assyri-
ans-totake Manasseh and'his people captive.

When Manasseh found that God kept his
word and punished him, he cried ta God for
forgiveness in great humility and affliction.
His repentance was sincere, so God forgave
and brought-him back ta bis own country.
Here he sought ta make amends for bis aw-
fui sin in leading the people astray. ' The
king fortified' bis country and cast out all
the idols and images and the forbidden
altars. He repaired the altar of the Lord
and renewed the temple service and com-
manded all Judah ta serve the Lord.

Thus did Manasseh seek to repair the dam-
age lie had done ta his people in leading them
away from God, but sin always leaves re-
sultà. Manasseh's son followed in lis early
footsteps, and the people yet more easily
led into. sin, again made themselves abomin-
able before God. However, this had lasted
only two years, when Amon, was murdered
and his littlë son Josiali, one of the 'three
perfect kings,' was set upon the throne of
-Judah. Josiah reigned ln Jerusalem thirty-
one years, in peace and godliness.

L Hit

was .thrust into the lip or nose of the cap-
tive, to lead hlim behind his conqueror

'He besought the Lord'-he had learned the
lesson which thé affliction had been sent to
teach him, lie repented and .turned to God
as .did the .Prodikal Son In our Saviour's
parable. (Luke xv.)

'And prayed'-every affliction is sent ta
teach us how to pray and to draw us nearer
to God.

'He was intreated'-God hears only sin-
cere prayers; this was a sign of true repen-
tance ,on the king's part.

'Brought him again'-as God had allowed
the Assyrians to take his people -captive so
in the hour of their repentance lie compelil-
ed the Assyrians ta let them go again.

Questions.
1. What kind of a man was Manasseh's

father?
2. What kind of a man was Manasseh?
3. What led Manasseh to turn ta the Lord?
4. Could lie ever undo the wrong lie had

done?
5. What does this teach us?

S uggested Hymns.
'Yield not to temptation,' 'Have courage,

my boy, ta say No,' 'My brother, the Master
is calling for thee,' 'What shall the harvest
be?' 'Blessed be the Fountain of Blood!'
What a Friend we bave ln Jesus.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

A king bas a mighty influence either for
good or evil. Verse 9.

The Lord entreats before lie afflicfs, and
bis afflictions are tempered with mercy to
bring the wande'rer back. Verses 10-12.

.Let those whose siùis have caged them in
the castle of Despair take co age from the
case of, Manasseh. 'Verse 13.

By faith Manasseh repaii'ed the city of
David, and fortifled Jerusalem with wall and
army. By faith lie destroyed the gods h
formerly had worshipped, and the altars on
which lie had offered sacrifices. Verses 14,15.

By faith~Manasseli rebuilt the altar of God
which had been forsaken and forgotten. By
faith he offered sacrifices thereon, most ac-
ceptable ta the God who had loved him from
first ta last. Verse 11.
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Lesson Illustrated.
Manasseh's sins make a black catalogne as

we write them down; for, it is written that
h6 made Judah ta err worse than the hea-
then; worshipped idols, sacrificed his own
children to them, and introaùced an idol into
God's own bouse. But there came ta him
sincere repentance and God's love dipped la
genuine repentance blots out all the bad re-
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'Manasseh'-put ln power when only twelve

years old. His father baving governed the
kingdom ln purity and righteousness, Man-
asseh had seen nothing of the awful results
of the Impure idol worship, and was led Into
it by evil counsellors, almost before he was
old. enough ta comprehend its depth of Ini-
quity. He had begun wrongly by not tak-
Ing God as his Counsellor, and serving him,
and having turned from God it was very
easy, ta go on in the downward path. But
the bad son of a good father has more ta

bswer for than the son of a. bad father
could have under the same circumstances. cord. If It had neyer been there ta biot out

'Worse than the heathen'-he who bas though, baw much botter it wauid have been.
I£nown God and turned away fron him is Thea Manassal wanld have came down as
Dalien lower than the meanest man who anc of the great and gaad kings, the glary ai
never knew God. (Heb. vi., 4-6.) bis people and thc trusted and used ai God.

'The .Lord spake ta Manasseh'-through It Is good ta have the sias biatted out, but
the prophets and through the ancient law. a lue is wasted and opportunitias lost, Bet-
God speaks ta us through bis own word, and'- ter nat ta have them. Be God's fnam the
through his servants who live by that word. beginning.

'The Lord brought' - their enemies upon
them as he had warned them be should. do Christian Endeavor Topics.
If they continued to disobey him, -(Dent. N 2
:xvii., 18, 36, 37,)

'The thorne aa sharp, thor.-like a oik 1-20t

The Teacher a-Perpetual
Connëllor.
(By L. Sandys.)

My heart aches for the boy whose teacher
says indifferently, 'Oh, I have lost ail trace
of him since lie left my class!' Scholars
look for religious counsel from their teach-
ers, and I recalI an incident whieh opened
my eyes to this fact. One evening one of my
boys came ta say good-by to me,. as he had
accepted a position in a distanit city. - The
room was filied with callers, so, though I
had a nice little chat with him about bis
prospects, nothing was said on religious sub-
jects. After bis departure, I was told that
he had said ta a mutual friend, that lie had
been disappointed in bis visit, as, there -being
so many present, lie had not been able to
have a word with me. Well, I was sur-
prised, for I had devoted myself ta him dur-
ing his visit, and could not conceive what he
,meant, until the conviction forced Itself
upon me that ha had expected something
more than the usual- kindly inquiries about
his worldly prospects-hence bis disappoint-
ment.

This thought haunted me, and, finally, not
without a vague. misgiving as to how it
would be.received, I wrote him a long letter,
telling. lim what I thought would be his
special temptation, .reminding him that ha
must look ta and ask for higher aid ta keep
him from falling into the many temptations
he would meet with, and- telling him how
sorry I was that I had not had an oppor-
tunity of saying all this to him before his
leaving.

This was the first break in my class, and
my heart sank within me as week after
week wenit by and I received no answer, I
could only pray and wait. One day it came,
and tears of joy filled my eyes as I read: 'I
have written many letters since I got yours,
but they did not require the sane depth of
thouglit or frame of mind that was requi-
site in answering your welcome letter; for
I could not write a common-place, every-
day kind of answer ta you.'

Ah! fellow-teachers, can you not sympa-
thize with me here? Was it not better ta
have him think for weeks over my letter
than answer it immediately, and ·thei 'for-
get all abou:t it?

And now, while we are on the subject of
answering, let me- impress upon you at
.there are saine scholars who' will never ans-
wer you-r letters. But that is no reason
why you should conclude that your's are not
welconie, and cease writing. : Of course,
there is always an awkwa.rdness in a one-
sided correspondence; but I have found tihat
a very easy way ta remedy this is ta write
a letter that does not require an answer; for
oxample, with 'a brief Introduction suci -as
'I was thinking of -you when preparing Ihis
lesson,' give him a brief explanation of it,
conclud.ing with a sincere expression of in-
terest in bis spiritual and temporal welfare.
In this way, knowing your scholars' special
weaknesses and temptations as you do, a
door of influence is opan ta you as ta no
one else ontside of the home circle-a door
which neither time nor distance need ever
close. Beware how you shut it!-'Sunday-
school Times.'

A Tribute of Thanks.
(Vesta Leray.)

We thank Thee, dear Father,;for health and
for strength,

For the love of kind friends that are round
us;

We thank Thee for blessings Thou daily hast
sent,

For the ties that have lovingly bound us,

We thank Thee for pleasure's cup filled ta
the brim,

We thank Thee no less for deep sorrow,
Or that Thou in Thy wisdom hast veiled
- fron our sight

The scenes of each longed-for to-morrow.

Wc thank Thee that Thou hast been with us
ta guide .%

Our wavering footstept aright,
Or when we have stumbled, hast stooped ta

raise up,
And lead us through error's dark night.

We thank Thee, that, though erring wander-
ers here,

Thou hast cept us still safe in Thy care,
Hast tempered our gladness with shadows of

grief,
Yet shielded from lonely despair.

---'Huosekeeper."
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